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Supplement to the Bridgetown Monitor
the matter waa eaid to be ended—we d° 
not know how it was in fact, b»,eaue« 
publicity is not allowed in this matter, 
and we have not keen permitted to s»-e 
what the contract was that was made in 
England; we do not know how much of 
this extraordinary bargain was ma le on 
this side ef the water, and how much is 
to he found in the language of the docu- 

‘ “ > negotiations went on as to
called minor details for several 

weeks, and on the twenty-first October 
the document was finally signed and 
sealed by the hon. Minister of Kail ways. 
Even then

gentleman -votild see, that thu wh le expesiditun- 
yf an unknown quantity, proving all ri-lo that 
could not he calculated, weuiu »« eut|r«ly rm- 
EMVod, and we weuU he map#,U,on el 
this greet uadonui *#rk aeyuupdebeii w.tftiw 
/Ml, ».:ë un trima tint wemU u.rolvw c#ut 
parutivelj light expenullnre ir. m m« t>«*>pic o 
this oountrv, and trial w^Ula be a tho lsaucl time» 
reicupud from tne development of tb* Sotin-

ase the front line, as between them and 
be fteveruraeut, is to b; a matter ef 

election and agreement, 
peint is where the 

taken,
tie Company’s right; the miner 

;>uint is where shall the front Une be 
-hulked out, aad that is arranged be
tween the Company and th» Government. 
By cousent et the Government, tnew 
uke whale blocks and areas at land not 
u alternate seotione to moot the defi- 

uieuoy, anywhere in the North-West 
Territory. These are some of 
eh mgos which exist between this con
tract and the Canadian Pacific Kailway 
Act. By the Act Government was to 
have control of the sales of two-thirds of 
of the laud grant; by the contrast, the 

TCiut rectors obtain the lauds, wad the 
lovernoient has ne control, whatever, 

over those sales. By the Act, the sub
sidy and the land grant am to be payable 
in proportion te cue value of tn« work 
.«no, aa compared with the estimated 
■•Jus of the wkuie work contracted for; 
io that the Government, estimation that 
the whole work Mould cost 980,006,000, 
would give land and money ju.t in pro
portion to the part of |>80,û6j.ü09 repre
sented by tne work lone. By the 
contract, the subsidy and ths land grant 
are to be payable in amounts

the oonstruotion and capacity of the 
rolling stock, were to be such as might 
be determined by the Government in 
Council, and it was as we all know, 
formerly «ne declared policy of the Gov- 
eminent and Parttameut that the grades 

ry low. By the centrait, 
however, the Union Pacific JkUilwny as 
at first constructed, is* fixed as the ap
proximate standard, and it is well-known 
that the grades of that railway are very 
high. By the Aot no power is given te 
uhe company to bnfld branch railways, 
except one to the Georgian Bay and eue 
to Pembina; by the contract power is 
given to the Company forever to bnild 
branch railways in various parts of the 
Dominion, and by the contract many 
other important privileges aad powers 
are given to the Company, which I shall 
not now recapitulate,but which privileges 
and powers are not at all authorized oy 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Act. Now,

i think i HAvn rnorxD to too 

with some degree ef fnlntso aed clearness 
that this ooatcaet cannot be said te be 
on# authorized sy the Canadian Pacifie 
Kail way Aot ef 1874. I defy any ben. 
gentleman to rise here aud ar*us seriously 
that this contract, such as it is, is au
thorized by that Act. On the contrary,
I maintain that the conditions to which 
I have referred, and wbiun are, seme of 
them, not

by, the C 
Act, are eenamens 
unheard of rod undreamt ef, uatil the 
iOsh ef December, when this oeatraet 
was laid en the table el Mue Mena*. Had 
the Gov brament invited Sendees for tne 
construction ef Uns raAvray en tbs hams 
of the Canadian Paeitie Bad way A es et 
1874, and failed of receiving tto 
and then pspoeedud te make thia bargain, 
they could net haw justified themselves 
by that îavitatie» at ail, beoause y 
must have invited tenders on seme gen
eral basis, like that on which you ure- 
posed ts make your bargain. I deny 
that you have autùonty le

MAX* A PBJVAT* MAT. G ACT

and placed it on the Statute-book as part 
if the Supply Bill, deolaring uhe .greed 
poliey ef aft partie., with but teu diseeu- 
meute, that the work should be prow- 
euted only in euoh a manner ns Would 
aot involve nn increase in the then ex
isting rates of taction. Well, that wat 
the policy on which the elections were 
run—the policy of both parties. No man 
was found to raise hie voice and say that 
any arrangement should be made which 
should violate rhat proposition, which 
oommanded praotibaUy the unanimous 
assent of this House. The Government 
of the hon. member for Laaabton adver
tised for tenders in 1876 and 1878. That 
advertisement was expressly under the 
conditions of the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way Aot; and, if I rightly remember, my 
hon. friends in this House repeatedly 
stated that the contractors Were to take 
on account of their cash subsidy, at 
their ooet, the works under ooustruetiou 
The Government was not to go forward 
in building, but was to baud over exist
ing contracts to the contractors who were 
to tabs over the works at ooet, and that 
was to be so much on account of tne 
$10,000 per mile cash subsidy under that 
Aot. Ae the hon. gentleman has stated, 
no suoooes resulted 
tieementa for tenders.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY. Hear, hoar.
Mr. BLAKE. That is quite correct ; 

they failed of snooess. The bon. gentle
man has said there were certain reasons, 
some or all of which might have con
duced to that result. He pointed eat 
some which, no doubt, had to do with it. 
First of all tie money market was very 
different from what it has been lately. 
We were in a period of very great de
pression. The united States had, durai* 
several previous years, been engaged 
most extensively, io advance of the real 
wants of their ctuofcry, in railway con
struct on. The aoilapse of the Northern 
Pacific had occurred and had precipitated 
a general collapse of credit m thaï 
oouutiy. That collapse had principally 
affected railways and railway enterprises, 
so that it was almost impossible to get 
Europeso capitalists to look at railways, 
♦t ai.\ rate in the United Status. 1 d»> 
uot believe I exaggerate in saying tuat 
hundreds of railways in the United fitatce 
defaulted in tho 
scores of them
oeivera ami were foruolooed, etc. Such 
was the discredited condition ot railway 
enterprises on this continent, 
was a general crisis aed depreseioa. 
There was, therefore, a scarcity oi capital 
available tor such enterprises, even if 
they had eot been discredited by the 
oiroumstauotis to which I have al»uded; 
and the North West waa uot so much 
develo

extension ef time of, * think, four years 
for the completion of the work; nocondlv, 
vhey wanted that I* •• tbsidyof $60,006,- 
000 should be so t pp ad as that they 
migM use it as e, upeae 1er ln*-"*eat on 
bonds to be floated by them. The Gov
ernment determined that it was not ia 
the public interest bo agree to theee oon 
cessions, and they refused to agree te 
them; although dir Hugh Allaire 
uaoy declared that with these concessions 
they would be able to float the scheme. 
Sir Hugh Allan's company then asked 
the cane -llation of the contract and the re
turn of their million, and the Govern
ment did oaueel the contract and return 
the million. Now, Sir, either the Gov- 
eminent was confident that they could do 
better than Sir Hugh Allan’s proposal at 
thgwime. or else they were eo very 
frlRdiy to Sir Hugh Allan, that they 
were determined to relieve him from hue 
-liSoutt position; because you find that 
they abandoned the eautiou money and 
gave up the million, and left the public 
without any eootraot, and without any 
deposit or security to answer the default 
which had been made by Sir Hugh Allan. 
Again, the Government was satisfied that 
Sir Hugh Allan’s proposal wa> not in the 
interests of thebountry, because, for the 
trifling extension of four years, aud a 
slight alcoratbn in the terms ef the pay
ait of the subsidy, easier to the oiun- 
lay than the other mode, —die said he 
could go oo, and yet the Government re
fused to let him go on with these altera
tions. I fail to see, therefore, how the 
Literal party oan be responsible for this 
transaction, ended by thé Government's 

decision to cancel the oonlraot, and 
voturn the deposit rather than make 
dome trifling modification» upon whieh 
Sir Hugh Allan declared the readme*» 
and the ability of his company to proceed 
with tbe work. The hoo. gentleman ob 
served that althoogh Sir Hugh Allan’s 
eon tract waa good, this was Tar better. 
I deny it.
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Being so persuaded, he said, “ I will aot 
advertise for tenders—A will not give the 
opportunity—-I will proooed myself to 
construct this as a Government work/ 
Chat then waa tbe declared, defined 
policy of tho Gevemmeut last session. 
Now they aek their followers to agree to 
these views. I dissented from thorn, as 
did my hon, friends. Wu did not telle v. 
that it wasjtfttdeut for toe Government 
te proceed at that time wr.h the work m 
British Uolnmbia. We .did uot oiler au y 
dissent, and, on the oentrary, wuaeurtily 
eeuseuted to th* euuipletiou of the road 
from Tnunder Bay to teihufe and to pro
ceeding with the - •

com- what are

aitORS.’T WAS OBSERVED,
Although the whole thing was concluded, 
although that opportunity for the public to 
teader, which these honorable gentlemen 
seemed to have apprehended, would have 
saken advantage of, if they made the con
ditions public, had now passed; although 
tbey had made the bargain, although 
they had signed waled rod delivered it, 
■till there was secrecy observed. It 
mast not oe made known. We will wait 
» nttle and let out just ae much »e will 
indue* the country to believe toe best 
possible bargain wae made. Let us an* 
noonoe first ee much oa mall mislead and 
delude the people into a false frame of 
naiad with reference to the thing we have 
dene. Let us keep the rest earefuily 
dark. Let ue not even announce th*t 
Parliament is going to meet early until

Mr, Blake’s Great Speech
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But we spid we ougoit totuollce ourselves 
te that and to getting people iato the 
oouutry, and (dial when we had developed 
the country, and given it a backbone, 
one middles would sustain the rest ef the 
scheme, and that it would be time enough 
bo deaf with such questions as the ends of 
the railway on She attain moot of siseh 
results. Then thaïe wa« no issue raised
by parties last session a* to the oonstrae- on the prairie eavtien, which is the 
tiou by the Government ei the prairie easiest and moat profitable to be eoa- 
part of the road. The only issue way struoted, aud which is intended to be 
whether the Uoveirmieus «haultl go o»( first constructed. I do not suppose I 
with the British Columbia eeetion. Bui' «eed enlarge on this point. I cun.d nut 
the Government, by a large majority, do justice to it aa the non. First Miaister 
•ecura ef the adhesion of tlisir rahewev», did last evening. You heard him; he 
did avow that they eha-ild go ?n with it vu discussing a proposition that went 
as a Government work, not merely 310,000,600 better on this point, whieh 
through the prairies, but also thrsugu proposed to take 810,000,060 i«sa in cash 
tho m^si difficult region of all, from Yale »ud laud toan the Government propoied 
te Kamleops in British Uommoia. But to give for the prai/ie section. He 
they detevmmed to do a great d«#*l more pointed out that that compara- 
th*u wae required, us.I think, and hi lively moderate proposition would 
the fipeeeh from the Throne puts it, by a give enormous pro a ta, as he 
recurrenoe to the eld proposal that the said, on the prairie suction. He went into 
work should te let to aoompauy. What the the figures; he showed you that at $1 an 
proposal should be,it is uat now necessary acre the amount of money would give 
to discus» in the abstract. What we nave millions upon millions of profit; that at
cot to discuss is the proposal to let the ^ an acre* the profit was doubled; that at ,
work on the couditiuM, uefur, ue. Mm- $•«« aero tuo u,o.1« trebled. -Ml Mu W.d.r. *■»«
liters determined or foiled aljerthey had This wae hie position. He pointed out *nd ^u, ma"t /
ooieoieooed that they muat etianse their tho dieproorottoa of the figures, and be baa 1» of your bargain. Io d. th t y

uULd to ibtlUo v.„k .bowed y un, to a dLouatr.tf.n, nrn.t commun,O.U the ,en«kltt,m. on 
oil wholiy new, hitf-erto doheard ..f and I that there u here a .urioua depart- which you propeM to deal. You naa.t 
ondreamtofoondmone,- 1 hold, h„t of urn from the provinion. of the g>»e the publie the opportunity olke.w^ 
all, that if there be new oooditiuua there 1 Can rdiau Paeilio lUiiway Act, under mg that yon are willing to "“«b* ten dire 

authority frem Parliament to which, and aeeoidiug to waieh, the tiov- oe whoU, different terme; you uiuat say, 
make them, i'he very Mi'ggoatauu that | trnmont could have given laud aud money “‘’«/’'tuüV-lï.î?!ÎL
they are new, shows yo« that Parliament duly in proportrou of tire cost of the the buUdiug «Ins Canadian PuarucRaii- 
drd not agree to them, deooui, an« y . prairie section as compared with the oust way; we do not hold «ineivei Innuad^r 
determined vo let it without luvitlug , of the real ot the work. I'he hon. geutie- jÜ!,
tonders, and for this there was not man declared that this was defnusibln, TnU a. hew san.h Had and k.w niank 
merely ho author,ty from Parliau.eut, bat beeau«, he .anted =>"■>«/ ?" wmit, what w.ry yoo weHd

Parliament had eip.e.siy said that no tokfioooaxourukcornracruas. exemptions you want, what reswicttuns,
r;“V.0r,.,U^ua be" 1^- He thought -t would sneourag, them, and wha/ulterafL. .n W. Act 0, ^1™ 

obtaining tend,/.; aed therefore tuey , 1 rather think he was ngbt. 1 thrnk it you want. It must be a sort ef go-as- 
uut merely gwag withuut Li.v was a very great encouragement. Tbe yu|i"Pieafe

authohty but flying in the face of Parira- i-ii.iister thought it would eoeourage 4“1., . ___ . . . ,ment when they proceeded to let with- them, not merely to give them enough mvuation whatever, exoept indeed h 
cut inviting teoLîs. i have tard fhc, money to bund rue whom hue, not mere- -v.UUon rrh.ch the hon. Prr.t Mramter 
determined upbn ly to grve them enough uard cash to do “Ï» *“1 pie-me at Oath

every thing that is wauled tv be done on uu a-11*1 - une,
WHOLLY ,£W «KLMiœvsS, the prairie; not merely, as the non. mem- AUD HE EaTHKE «MEKEE» AT HE

and I proceed to point cut to th. Houoni b,r lor Wctmureland (Sir Albert J. whan I aaked if that was a BOtic., saying 
what tooae new ejuditrons were. Sy tne - uuth) demonstrated tbe other day to that I waa taking a legal view of it. B.

I ouihi iiit firrt 100 miles tor ui< m, then admitted that it was not a legal notice, 
to allow tUt-m to take it over and to say: but he said, notice is notice among men 
•' Now, we will pay you the cost at this; of sense. Well, Ut it he eo. Vfnat d.d 
what is your biii ? $860,000 is our bill l the hon. gentleman do at the pie me? tie 
ll-rii is th* ciuijue lor that amount, now said—ana as it he thought people did eot 
yvu will pieaae in exchange give us a mail eve his own words, tor wmch I think 
cseqae fur a million, because we are to ne bad no ground,be called on tbe Finance 
save $10,000 a mile uu that section, aud Minister beside him, tu corruburate mm 
therelore we are entitled te have a mil- —Lnat tne Oovoramest—L a pen it iron 
lion lor >our UAVirg built it. So we ex- memory—had -wo offers fer the eenetrne 
change, and upon tn^t part of the traus tiun aud workinr ot tne railway. Uapiiat- 
autiou tho contract us *re to put $200,000 ists. he said, ef nadoubted standing and 
coolly mie ttieir pockets, ana thso they ability have come te ns, and want ua te 
are perhaps tu sbtain 1,250,000 acres et allow them te build this railway, and 
lam uuie because the Uovernment has make fortunes out ef St. The Govern- 
u .i:t lUU miles of railway which the oon- meut are considering the*» oftor», *»4 j*« 
tir-utur* are immediately to own and may relieve yourselves from any anxiety 
work, and which ut u> return a revenue- that this road is going te eest the eenn- 
from the very hour they begin to work it. try a cent of rneucy.
1 need nardiy say that a Very consider- notice te
able basi= or sredit is given by this trans- that tendeis were being invited Irons tne 
atiuu vVhat is the bun. member for Lisgor lest ot the world for the oouetructiao el 
(Mr. Schultz; doing for tus railway ! Why the Pacific Kailway on any term» that 
ou has bcugut s-mia 1,3JO,U0U acres o! the rest o! the world pleased to offer ! 
•aud from the Guvernment, and is to W a» it a notice that the Government was 
pa> them $1 an acre for it, and upon that prepared to arrogate te ifcseif antaurity 

I ua-iis uf credit he is building a railway to set aside every ene of those essent.al 
of which ib. ..u&rdtitura are to recoivo SUO-nilviloug;"f.lletnw.peopUar. t.g«t prirreiplw ef tb. Canadiaa Pacifie Bail- 
the benefit u at I .x»tm cash an i works, I reail> bull‘ 1 r«l w*y 10» ™‘1<m, way Aet, and I» make e bergam wholly
#û«,eûu,l>.Ù, apart from th. coat uf aur- ***.<**> =»-h. l.îâO.UUO aorea draarmrUr from an* ooutrary te, U«e

F of laui, and tnen, as tttey go on, they principles T Am I taking a legal, a teoh-
aie to get $10K0Od a mile, and 12,506 u»oal, nis* prias point when I say tnat ue 
recrus a mile as they go. 1 do agree with capitalists ether than those favored men 
Le bon. gentlemau that it is a great en- with whom the Government are dealing, 

c urageuietit. Well, Sir, il the praposi- oan be supposed or expected to offer for 
tiou wmch is laid upou tho Table is, as tnis work oa such an invitation as the 
tu tiie pr.*irie section, hen. gentleman gave at this religious pio

nie ? W here are ttiese tenders ? W here 
are these offers T Where is this coi- 
respond*aee Î On what conditions were 
fhese offers f On what cend.uuns was 
the Guvernment bargain made m Rug- 
laud ? We do nut xnow it now; tne 
capitalists of the world do not knew it 
now. And yet the hon. geutleman 
tells us that we did not complain Wat

from those sdver-

THE 8AR2AIN BU„iOU3 TO 
THE COUNTiiy.

WHOLLY lilM PROPORTION AT*
contained in, and seme 
expressly . eentcadieted 

anaaian .Pacific Sailway 
wholly sovei,

theof
LATEST POSSIBLE MOMENT.

Let ue convene Parliament » fortnight 
before the time fer adjosrning at Christ- 
mas for the holidays aad bneg dowa the 
statement that it is ef the ■ teinst irn- 
|WI>i»i the reflwsy eestmet should be 
Ut at eeee, rod prepose te Pnrlismsal to 
■it dê dis in diem and eleee the bargain 
by the 23rd Deeember. Let es disregard 
the statements nsa.de at HeaheLsga, that 
the.oontirotors were prepared logo oa 
entirely irrespective of the time when 
Parliament should eit; let us wholly dis
regard that statement made before the 
session; let ns, when an adjournment is 
proposed fer s day, say at once, “ no, 
no,—the centrrotors want to get out the 
ties, which they cannot get out till this 
contract is let,” although the First 
Minister had pledged his word that 
tsey would go on immediately, even 
if Parliament lid not begin its sittings 
till Febi nary, with that werk. Let us 
forget all Sbat, and put every pressure 
upon members et this House and lacerate 
tbetr domestic affections even, if only by 
any means we can delay to the latest pos
sible moment to divubz ...»
call it t—yes, 1 shall call it ear plot— 
tnen let ue do everythin* in ear power te 
eeeure the eeneummatien ef Mi is plut 
before the country it large can epeax, or 
anybody else ean make any proposai 
which shad put m a different light the 
bargain we are supporting. I ask vou 
aud every hon. member whe saw this 
Syndicate contract on the morning ef the 
11th of December last, whether he wae 
not thunderstruck at th<* conditions 
which, until that time had keen 
cealed—whether the circumstances that 
the Government was to bnild the read 
from Yale to Port Moody die not take 
away his breath—whether the circum
stance that there were theee monopolies, 
privileges, exemptions 
him—whether the circumstance that the 
contract was so diamines ly opposed to 
the Uanadisu Pacific Aec. 1874, u nieh was 
the only authority the Government could 
look to, did uei strike him with surprise 
—whether he did not feei aghast at the 
prospect belt re Him aud turn country T 
If that view existed as tu the distribution 
uf the subsidies and all the other points 
of the scheme, I ask yon hew. is it possi
ble to contend, as until this moment hon. 
gentlemen have ehusro te contend, that 

>ppurtunity g 
this tender *

Mr. BLAKB~T lie is s g»*« it occasion 
f »r private members of Pari * aient; it is 
.ust each su occasion ae uiv bon. friend 
rum Both well (Mr. Mills) sa.d tne other 

d»y, ae is seldom vouohsa.ad to private 
lOembjru '—one m which taey can with ot- 
foot assert their independence —assert 
thflfr poeities; assert their right to con- 
eider what is really in the i i.rests of 
the country, and press on hon. .1 maters, 
those whe are, ki fact, their servante er 
agents, the neoeseity of reco ..sidering 
their position, and uot pluugiug their 
<*T<yht£y, the** party and all, in ono com 
MMjBTüiu. Now, Bir, what is the present 
sjtf&iou aud the future outlook? At 
Vi th uiv.iiunt there are various courses ei 
a?*ion «% nieh are open to P.*rliameut. 
You may adopt this oontraot which is be
fore you. You may adopt tud offer 
which is before you. You may eall for 
tenders on the new conditions which are 
o->utamed in the < ontraot. You may pro
ceed only with tbe oonstruotion of tho 
prairie liue. At this moment you m -y 
do various things. Your hand» are nut 
tied as a Parliament by roythiug that 
has occurred. You may assert that. ths> 
are; you may pretend to the people that 
th* y are, but 1 warn you that the people 
will not aooept any euoh pretence. You 
have before you

VARIOUS ALTERNATIVE COURSES

THE ALLAN OONTRAOT

a as for half the money, and although it 
was for a much larger acreage or land, it 
was lor an acreage of laud given at s 
tune when that laud was infinitely ltse 
valuable than the smaller acreage now is,
Hun. gentlemen opposite Hava always 
talked of 50,006,000 acres being eqail in 
value, acre for acre, to 25,000,000 acres 
hut after t.ie statuaient of the leader of 
tue Government last night, that 26,000,- 
000 acres along tho lino of i ail way would 
oe worth more than 25.000,000 : art her 
away, 1 suppose hon. gentleman will not 
longer argue that the outer 25,000,000 
acres is equal in value to the inner 25,- 
000,000 acres. But ii respective of that, 
the questions of ease of construction, ot 
time, of the condition of the country, of 
knowledgoof the country, of immigratmu, 
and all the consideration to which we 
have adverted in this discussion, are 
potent factors in determlningot how much 
less value any particular parcel of land 
was in 1871, 1872, or 1873, than it is to
day. At that time there was more work 
to do, and railway work was more expen
sive. At that tune hon gentlemen had 
more expanded ideas on the subject than 
ttbey havo now. They settled that the 
terminus should be at hLquiuialt; they
were going te build the railway across Whet policy wa- that? It waa the policy 
the Narrows, and in that way reach Vic- brought down the Session of 1879, in the 
tor;». That was their pian. An Order shape of resolutions to wnich Parliament 
in Council is on record showing the hon by s great majority assented, the gisi 
gentleman’s wisdom and, tar-sighted aui essence of whica resolutions wer<* 

The hon. Minister of Fublio that Imperiil aid of a substantial char- 
Works defended that policy; but we do acter should be suught in order to tha 
not hear him to-day telling ue what a accomplishment A ti is great eutu prise 
splendid harbor is to be found at i&squi- At long and at last, hon. yeutlemcu oon- 
malt. We Have heard a good deal of dis- feseed that the burden was too heavy for 
cussiou about the impropriety ot abandon the back. At last they decided that it was
mg the Island Railway-----  au Imperial enterprise, in a large measure,

Air BUNSl'Kii—No. aud that the Imperial Goverhmwut shoe Id
Mr. BLAKE.—I am taking the hon. be called upou to bear their share ut the 

taxic TO AOflEr-t OB REJECT gentleman’s part. I am poiatiug out to burden, an* they proposed to us that
„ . . ft v, _u„ :as friends that they are abandoning hi« they shwuld be authorizedthis v..atract? If we be not free,^why J(tUM I have been accused of destroy- and tbey said they had no dwubfc thav 

Uxla raaaiakum ! Why are we aak«i to mi< that railway very unjustly, though could ubtaiu—that Imperial aid. Well, 
lx™ v/’ t all I •'id wan to reoord a vote with the I need hardly lay that plan, had itre-

which there u only the answer Yea „ to aluorltv xi.jee with many hon, jrentle- suited in a grant—I do not aay 
he returned Î May not we aay no, ae mtJQ op^pooite ngainat it. guarantee—but ir, a grant, in the produe-
freely aa yea T _ It^ ll clear that _ the Mr oaNdlSS.—Your advice haa tiou ef auhaUnttal Imperial aid, would 
gueation beiny pat,we Ere to anawef it ru siwiy, been to abandon Britixh Uoiuinbia I have been introduced a w-olly new 
euuh a way na ra moat oonaratent with the llto.'ther factor into the problem of oonatruotmg

üL/^L„ZinZvZrv î/t tnJu “r- BLAKE.—I deny that. What I the Canadiau Paoido Railway. The pro- 
u ornt U rei2t^/re. to «‘d ‘hat, if the Provmve of Brit,ah pu*l uf tne hen. gentlemen waa afgu.fi

^re'tni a tn ut th Uolumbia insisted upon tho bargain as to oaut important. They wentI Itil railway conatruction being fulfilled an- great eclat. From time to time w« were
# ^ A,1 «* cording to it, term,, wh.Jh 1 believed told great reeulU were te follow. We

r< to i Canadian Faothe Railway Act ex- impoe.ible withunt rum to this were told, when they returned, that
^ y we would have be«u free üuder MUnt ,f, lna,.tlug, they de- great résulté h.,1 foUowed. I remem-
* t/n’ jhaYl Uh«r'h3/ii^!,0'r,!n/ ‘it*/0 mand.d aa an alternative to be released Bet «he organ uf the Tory party au

Yaéa H on th« t.hlo tha Honan of trern unhj!, mtli ui, I Wuuld aay let tûum oouncmg that in ‘in i time they tola raid on the table of tile House ef M(t l 8(| ;m * woald p, revealed. But, we never
Cen.nona ior 30 days without diaap- Mr. BUNdTKR.—Well, you have iuet got any reports of too proceeding, 
prjVal. unJes, sooner approved hy reamu- reptil[ed it ^ U ' 3°a 1 „l the» hen gentlemen, neve? a .map ui
L,U1‘É ” 1 iat lf H profesaed to be, End Mr. BLAKE. —I never said I wanted paper which snowed what they had done 
thti Verv^^ins/f the Ac/tV'rZ wZ re them 60 «°' 1 oüiy ‘aid 1 wanted them ™ Knglaod; and it tamed out in the eud 
ZZId L^mZhooÎT th. n’Tot^, iZm 10 be reasonable, and I am anre, if they «rat, at any rate, ao iar a. the obtaining 
served to tblaHoaae the power to deoldr <e[e llke m_ hon and amiau;e friend of enbetantill Imperial aid waieoncerned,
whether the oontraat should be agreed to f Vaueauver (Mr. Bun,ter) we should their mlneion had been a failure. Hun.
t/‘t »rLt h /,™ S/th. h//t o°t bear eo much of this Ul!'talk a. we reutlemen were then fare to fan. Wrth 
trar-t wsa uot btuamg. Uu- the contract ^ - that ucarter. Those vaat ideas the problem afresh, and last session, someu beyond, tod u no. merely beyond but ^evaîled m U71, K “ eight or nine month, ago, the, unré mure
sontrar, to, provision, of th. Aot, pni ^th the mh sn“reeklw brougnt down . aehZe iur solving it.
tnd rtha, ns jzfu-Hiot even suon • kfe *. nu,j and insane baron n to commence What <h that scheme f Was it that 
or/ZSh/ttoZ * WUU b*Ve h"" thie raiu-uad lu two ySr, and to finieh ft the Canadian Tactic Raflw.y Aot of 1874 

it hab mi rm wninrif» ÎB ten; g-ilug on with the d*Lurinuiafcion should be utilized, to let to a company;
^ that Ésquimalt should bs the terminas, ’hat advertisements should be issued lor

unless Parliament breathes into it the before they had a survey made at ail; tenders, that a private contractor should 
breath of life. Rise, way these proceed- going on to let a ooatract before they had b® called on to build 
tags? if it hw 1Ü» why tne resolutions eoy Knowledge whatever; have ended m *U- That scheme was that it should be 
upou which to frond a Bill, which Bill ie this rash and reonlesa, and improvident constructed as a Government work, leav- 
to become an Ad of Parliament? 1 say bargain wmch ie an appropriate remedy mg out for the present the eastern link, 
it is not merely a thing for wnich there for the difficulties in wnichJJie Uonserva- This wae declared to be, in their opinion, 
waa no authority—it ie a thing ta respect tive party have been intefve.5 since their policy. It was justified ay the
of whieh Parliament gave a limited au- original fall, in the etaftinv gians whioh proposition that the eouditioae had 
thority; aud where a limited authority for threq^rosaions they okve neen pr«- wholly changed, and that now the most 
has been given to the Executive to enter seating td acoomp ish this work. The proper and profitable thing to do was to 
into a contract ta s particular way, con- boa. FirstjMmister rays that the Bov. proceed with tbe construction cf this as a 
tracte beyond, outside, and oonerary to crament of the h»n. member fur Lambten Government work. Was it that they 
that way, are abbuitrtvfy io eontravennou (Mr. Mackenzie), acknowledged that the ““d would be difficult to ebtaiu its 
of parliamentary polity, and are entirely ebtigation with British Columbia could construction by s company ? Not so. 
bçyoud the power of the Ifixecative. net, witheut national disgrace, be pest- They declared that if they uow issued 

ha» been as yet no ratification; as poned, and with curious inconsistency, advertisements, the response would be 
yet this House has not sunk so low as to atf&uether portion of hie speech, declares satisfactory and immediate; but although 
ratify this oontraot. that the resolution which we passed, titot was their «pinion, they were deter-

S->me Hon. MEMBERS—Hear, hear, and which declared our determination mined to proceed with the construction 
Mr. BLAKE—I hear some sounds that the work should be so accomplished M a Government work. In order to show 

from which X am disposed to believe as not to increase the rate of the hon. geutleman that I am speaking 
that some hon. members of thie Hnuse— taxation, was no infringement of fcbe book, I will read from the speech 
X hope not a majority—are maimed to the bargain with Mr,tiah Columbia, the Hon. Minister ef Railways In lay- 
Sisk so lew as to ratify this contract. It since it wae asaroted to by ita delegates tag the policy of the Government before 
is admitted to require our consent in hero present, reported by them to the the House last session : 
order that it may become binding. Then, Législature at home, met with ne dissent, 
if it requires our oouaeut, we are free to and must be taken as part of the bargain, 
eunsem or to Uiadeut. It is in terms do- It so, how could there be national diu- 
peudent upon our contient. The oontraot grace or diehouor in proceedings according 
say* that it «.hall be binding ooiv in case So the terms of that resolution ? My hou. 
a Bill is passed iu certain specified term friend frem LamUton, in his address to 
appended to the instrument. We are his electors, previous to the eleotiun of i 
•ertataly free to reject or amend that 1874, stated that it was unpossible to 
Ml, aud unless we pass it in precisely proceed according to the terms of that 
those terms, this oontraot is not binding, bargain, that tbere must be a relaxation 
its nature renders it dependent upon ear . of those terms, that we oeuld pr-oeed no 
ooneeut. I» involves the gram ul lange ; faster than the resources ef the country 
public works, exoeedia* 70# miles ef rail- | weald allow, and teat British Uoiumte* 
way, ef many millions of publie moneys, must be uoinmunioated with so to ro
of large areas of land. It iavelvee tne range in what manner that could be done.
•evernment entering into an obligation British Qulumbia was, to my mind, 
with private individuals, to become oon- wholly unreasonable. «>£he declined, in 
tractors for the oonstruotion ef a railway, effeet, to treat, ana 
and, for all these reasons, in its essence, 
it is such as can be operative only by the

DAimvnt of their bonds; 
f -li into th* hands of re-

The»*

or so well known as it has 
me. This Government then 

found themselves io this position i that 
advertisements for the ooustruetiou of 
the Pacific Railway, under the Act of 
1874, had been issued and had failed oi 

They determined on a new
tender. Se far from there 
an invitation, there was no

ef action. But it is only necessary just 
now, for the purpose 
motion whioh is beta

of a decision on tho 
ore you, to determine 

this: Whether the course which ie pro
posed to yon by that motion to take, is, 
or is not, worse than any of the otner 
courses. I maintain it ie. I maintain 
that the consummation ef this contract is 
the worse course that Parliament can 
take of auy whioh ean be suggested. Aad 
if it be not the best but the worst* if it 
be not even tne worst, but if it be ta • *tar 
to any other course wmen is open, chan 
that sutfices te determine us tu eoudema 
tue contract and seek some better way 
Anybody who believes that any other 
course that ia open to Parliament is bet
ter than the course to be taken in con
firming this oontraot, will, if he votas ac
cording to his deny to his oonstùuonts 
and his obligation to hie conscience, vote 
• gainst the legalization 
Ar** we

sucoess.
policy. Thay did not propose ti> cou
tume those advortieeincntb; they did not 
propose to continue to invite tenders 
under that Act. But they determined to 
ask Parliament to

AGREE TO A fRKsH POUOT.

did not astoniih
Aot of Parliament no power whatever ia 
given to the Got'ernfcueuf'to agiee with 
the ooiilraotord to eonehuet, lor th« 
benefit oi ii e cuuiraufc*»ta, toeuuns of the 
w»rK which are to be baudrd ever to 
tutu*. That proposifc.m 1 lay down un 
hesitatiogJ v- B/ tne oanttieS edw bei«re 
us the UeveruircLt-biwtlsto coo»’ 
plr-tu tlia untmish-d teectiyus—-to teglu 
and fin tou tue bwhviest »eOLièus i.o «v un- 
let, aad to uaud ever- to ibe- Contractors 
the whole avtàn, amL^run-X inure 
than 700 miies ot uuiu^rad railway, 
including tue Pt-mbL.a Branch, with a 
net earsiMg uf neari/ *7u,m>U •* year, to 
tne contractors fu- thiir »#>. wruelit- 1 
uiaiotain there is in tuie particular an 
euCire departure iron* and reveisal uf the 
authority of the Aot et Parliament. By 
the Aot, thw cash expcuultuie uf tne 
Guvernment, as priucipsl uiouey to bu 
paid to ill# euUtravLvra, was to ev$10,0o*J 
a mile, or ab-mt *27,OVU,UuO 
whole line, apart iruio^no cost of aui- 
Vcys, whii u might or might nut be Mi^ue i 

i part of toe auiuu .1. lij ihs contract, 
the cash expenditure as principal money,

of this contract.
there was a lair o 
capitalists befere 
the ta ble
bs frond

iven other!
as laid on

te contend that no men could 
te torse a company, and tnat 

therefore the Government was justified 
in letting the work without competition. 
1 assert, and tha House will recollect, 
that tbe country was wholly surprised on 
the mermug ef the 11th or December, 
when it found what were tne conditions 
uf turn contract; and, within five weeks 
of that day

to aek lor—

Was that a 
tne rest ef the world

A PROPOSAL HAS BEEN HANDED

to the Government, nnd is now upon the 
table, Dosed very largely, too largely in 
jsy opinion, open those eenditieus, but 
compared with the first contract, infin
itely prsferauie. The perrons who hare 
mode taat proposal are men of the highest 
standing in tnis eemmumty for wealth, 
1er credit, for business ability and know
ledge of railway construction and manage
ment. They comprise in themselves the 
most sncoessiul men, taken all together, 
that we know of. Ta* combination is 
tne strongest combination, as I said the 
other day, that has been ever witnessed 
ot Uasauiaa capitalists. To that oem- 
omatioa names are being added eve<yr 
day. I received, a few minutes ago, a 
telegram fiem one ef the new byuaicate 
who informs me that Messrs. E. and U. 
Guernsy, of Hamiitea, gentlemen well 
known here nnd everywhere, strong sup
porters et hen. gentlemen opposite, men- 
el active bneinese ability, whe have made 
iertnoes ter themselves, and roe worth 
certainly mneh more than n million 
have requested this day te be added to 
the stv company. 1 have ns doubt 
that in the eourse ef the next few days 
many similar applications will te made 
from various parties, by those who be
lieve that the old bargain is so desper
ately bad and involves such 
ENOKMOWS AND EXTRAVAGANT PROFITS,

veys, wtiiou aro net to ivrrn part e? the 
So that the ciss expenditureamount.

ol th» Government by the contract as 
principal meaty ie to Uj ab«.ut double 
tbe cash expenditure of the Government 
&* principal duder u;e Act oi Parliament. 
By the Act the land grant was to be 
takeu, su iar as obtainable, along or in 
the immediate vicinity e! the whole hue 
tithe Focifi» Oeuin, and it was to be uf 
fair average quality, thus euioracu-.g a 
large propuitmn ot toad uot n; for settle 
ment. By this cont: act lue iaud ii to lie 
taken, not aiurg the whoie line of tbs 
railway, not down t» thu ratifie at at., 
not (rum the into rule patti, but in the 
North-Wsst territories between Selkirk 
and Jasper, and it is Hit to include any

NOT FA IR LY FIT FOR SETTLEMENT.

IMjLFLNMBLH and monstrous, 
and offers prodigious and inordinate 
profits to the <*eutractors, what is the 
proposition which is $10,050,000 «vuroe ? 
1 a.u, however, at present, concerned 
ouiy to point out. to you that theee con
ditions in this particular are obviously 
uot merely beyond, but contrary to the 
conditions of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Act. Under the Act

THE CAPITAL STOCK
VIOLATING THE AUTHORITY

It was not until he putof the Act. 
that paper on the Tnblv that we mew 
how far he had vieUteu the authority 
uf the Act of Parliament, 
exacting our duty te be vigilant may be, 
it esunot bind us to warn against errors 
that wo do not know have been com
mitted, to complain ol improprieties 
wfiuse existence we are nut aware ei. 
The hon. gentleman contends that he 
might have contracted under the adver
tisement of 1878. Now, 1 wul read you 
that advertisement, un 1er wmch the hon. 
geutleman says Ue might have let this 
contract which is now on the Table. That

land of the Company and all its property re
main liable fur Dominion, provincial and 

Now, if the average of the whole would municipal taxation. There ie nothing to 
involve a reduotiuu ie quality by vi.tue exempt them. 
of the circumeta^cs that tu~ie are la.-g» puw. r to exempt them 
areas oi iu'ertna and barren land, it is could make no Uiudin 
clear that the excluuou of the infertile should be exempt. I 
aud barren land by the new contract, ia wiiieh Kailiameut gave, and wmch is on 
of itself a difference, so great as to rt vo- lh« Statute-book, no contract could be 
lutionize this part of tbe agreement alto- made that would exempt their property 
gether. The contract as bo tue lands from taxation By the contract ail that 
alee provides that the area of those p>r- property, their station houses, their har- 
tione ef lections which are covered by ners, their elevators, telegraph lines, 
likes or water stre-ches shall not "bn road-bed, rails, rolling stock, the equip- 
oouuted, nui that tne Company shall ment, and all their property and zapitoi 
take fre*h lands for those covered by atovK are wholly free forever from Dorai- 

Mark you, it is not that they rueu taxation, from taxation m near pro
vinces, xnd frum taxation by nmsioipili- 
ties in new provinces. Hon. gentlemen 
will observe that here is an important 
departure frem the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Aot, a departure ef gre.it conse
quence, upon which it will be my duty, 
uud the duty ef ethers, further to enlarge 
at a later stage. While under the Aot 
the laud grant of the Company would 
romain subject to taxation, under the 
oontraot that grant is exempt from taxa
tion ot all kuioa until used or occupies! 
tor twenty years from tne date ot the 
grant. That ala» is an exemption of 
t*rot value to the Company, of enermuud 
vaiuo to tae Company; an *xemptK>u 
which, added to the right of selection, 
makes the land grant a wholly differea; 
thtag from a land géant subject to taxation. 
By the Act the Government has unre
stricted power te regulate frem time to 
time the tariff of tolls; but by the con
tract tho power of the Government to fix 
a tariff

the read ? Not at

Government have no 
Gaverem tut

ig contract that they 
Uader the authority

that tne new ene, comparatively moder
ate as it is, contains within itself the 
elements of a large future. I’he men 
whe have made this proposal are men 
whe de set ewe each money as they had 
to ene lueky speculation. They are men 
whose commercial position and present 
wealth are the result ef a long eourse of 
honorable toil and ef leng aud well tried 
business ability and expeneaoe. The 
new offer for the oeastraction ef the

advertisement reads os folio as:
“ The Government of Vouai» will receive pro

posals tor constructing aud worniug » line ef 
railway exteudtof frem tue Frovmee uf 
to the water» of tue Fouille Os^an, the duMAUue 
being about 2,000 miles.

•• Mem.race uni ot i* formation for parties pro 
posing u> tender wul be ferwamed oe appUcatijn

ecu*try to be traversed, pexaue» ol the surveyed 
hue, spantica ion* ot pridemeary weeds, ooptue ef 
tu« Act ef tiie l or.mmeet of Cuioua uudtu «nucà 
rt is »ropo*d th » railway is t» be cnastructtiu, 
dcBciip.iuue of the natural features ef the eeun- 
try and its wricuixuesa md iuiue.«U resources and 
otner ini .nuitiou. may be aeon on application at 
this Department, or to the Bngiaccr-iu-tiuiaf at 
the Canadian Government oUlues, 31 queen Vic
toria street, E. U., London.'*
Well, if 1 have proved to you that this 
contract could nut he mad* under uie 
Canadian Faeitic Railway Act, 1 have 
proved to you that it Could uot be let 
under tne authority of that adveruse- 
menr. Extraordinary to eay, notwitn- 
standing that formal notice that the n 
Minister Lad given at Bath, notwith
standing bis immediately running away 
to England so as to be ready to receive 
tenders, he did not receive tende* for 
the construction ef the railway on theee 
terms from Canadian capitaliste; and the 
moment they came back fcfiey anuounoed n* 
day of grace, they did not toil us they Were 
•urpriseu ur disappointed that tûe Cana
dian capitalists did net com» lornard and 
ask once more—but they told ua teioie 
their arrival, and mure elaborately in tnat

are deprived of ths laud covered by 
water; it is ueb that they are eo refuse 
sections which eoutaia large peitiens 
covered by water, but they aro enbitien 
to the dry land and wst land, the water 
privilege aed the wb«rf privilege, ths 
barber privilege and ths wastr frontage, 
and everything which arises eut ef tne 
circumstance of their being proprietors 
ef a section fronting en a lake or river, 
only they are net to be#charged with the 
lands covered by water, but ar* to get 
good dry fertile laud elsewhere to an 
equivalent area. That is not contem
plated by er providrd.Iov in the Canadian 
t'a «î tic Railway Aot. By the Aet sue 
land which id uot fo be found near thu 
Fail way is to be appropriat«ni at other 
pieces ue be de to roused by the tiwvere- 
uieut; by the ouetract the oastraetor» 
are given very large powers ot selection. 
It is provided that they may select the 
place anywhere in

Sngiaeera' reports, a**»» of tiie whole lise oontinaa, however, proposals 
whieh are objections hie. The objections 
at* these eeuunen te both. The new pro
posal is, notwithstanding, infinitely tet
ter than the eld one. is 
best possible. I do net believe it is the 
beet possible. I believe if fair oppor
tunity were given to the capitalists of 
tnis country, there would be a much 
better offer yet snbmittod; but if yo 
to choose between thee# two, if the 
anxiety of Parliament and etna House to 

pleto this bargain, to time this sub
ject out of the poli weal arena, te relieve 
themselves fnem all t rouble and toy to 
determine their fate by having this ques
tion at eons determined, ie to preu.ude 
farther competition, 1 say that os honest 
men, a housing between one proposal and 
the ether, we cannot, and eugnt net, to 
hesitate in our ohoieo. 1 say the new 
proposal is infinitely hatter than the oon
traot no the table. I eu eay it is too late. 
Aro we, then, as a Parliament, hound to 
aueept the worse instead <g tho better 
value? These wuo eo deaiarc tueuim^vos 
aie uuund to juotily themselves, and they 
can justify tnemseives only 0j declaring 
that tue action ui Parliament ought to te, 
ana is meffect, that of a mere machine 
for registering the decrees ut the Execu
tive, aud is nut a fre. judgment os to 
whether tills oontraot is lit tu te made 
legal or not. If this oontraot is not lit to 
te made legal we roe bound net tu make 
.1 lute a law. it we do net, we are free 
tu see want tetter we 
aunt not heot determine y eu will make 
this lew wbivtt .*11*001. ,<wi omirent u 
not_Uwl.»Bd.tfceB-isy inwii fin hsre

♦

*' Hon. rwntlemen must not forget, as I eai.1 
before that I tie whole «peut ef affaire hi tbis 
cuuntoy has entirely changed within a talef 
period ; that that wnich would have been pro 
P*-ly re*ardtd ae highly imaginative Li relatou 
to tbe dextlopmeat uf the Canadian Surth-A e»t, 
mu t sow be looked upon with v»rr dlflmewt eye» 
indeed. Uj hon. (Mwiooessor n ed omy recall u> 
hie miod the tact that he p hticiy aivertoed, Ji 
18<6, offering slo.000 a mile and -8,001 acred uf 
«and tot tne construction ef tne <eau, an asking 
now much more capita» tenderers weu d rtquure 
tour per cen . vpen lor twenty-five y .are to ta- 
-nue tbem to undertake this work. And what 
wae t e response f N.i. a tender. Me completely 
had the ben. gentlemen opposite succeeded in 
imbuing to* minds ef eapilafuta In tide country 
and abroad witn the hopeiemueiM of this enter
prise. that net one of them would undertike ft as 
a commercial entzrprisu."
Then he proceeds with the statement of 

ffer he hnd at that time i

y not be the

*

THE FERTILE BELT OR ELSKWHERE.
IS LIMITED TO THE CASE

in whioh the railway company is receiv
ing a net profit ef teu per cent, on all Iht 
capital, frum whatever source derived, 

tod m the Oonstruotion oi the rail
way. Under the Aot the Government 
would have power to prescribe bom time 
to time the accommodation and the 
crains to be provided by the Company, 
*ut [ 
serve

And if they lay mit a branch line of 
“ Supposing the Government were to put an railway which th#y can lay out as they 

•mp“? “tl"» ” please—and ia, it out aa all they aeed du «rft.’ÏÏSa'ZU? -th«n a“=™‘to fronfug eo a
and repay u>_al th* aepend ture w* have made projeeted branch line, not upon a built 
beyond Red aivwr, and ua«*Hake to mainum *ranch line, are to be appropriated by SarffifflXS aud to belong tothern. iLr M, doe. 
Inlet? Wvuld there be ne response? If suwh a not depend on their compiebing a branch 

a commence- proposal * ere made to-morrow, does he not know bne, but only on their completing ele
ment within two years, protested because I 6nat the fir*t mpitoluts « torn eountiy would tlone ^ the main; and tfaey 6akenn!i * oommeD‘=emeot -“hio I ",rh« ,ZÏT,r,d, land re the, remp.ete ,e.«.L. ef th.
th« t Pr°“<"1ti®» of 1 -ltietli.qae-tio.i.l.wn*h«thi.umlert«amg main. So th. enl, hraneh rsilwa, tfcsy

ïMS*î:rïïjœ: -r, K5^eSrLr8Sî»;î2:
nae o=en made in the aegomyh.k.meni ef loop, mm tu. oremti» red etitieurep. o. %1 0f the Seoretor, ef State. Aud ...» if 
h,r deaire, lh« hon. gwtleman mist I »• road to.^the &lJt at a oret uetrecwdlng they de not My out tnoh a branek rail-

hwet, in 1876, adopted ,a tetdetien | », wwUXdUiU yc*lte — «» SE where to tike the lend», and in that

an arrangement 
better than whioh was subsequently dis
cussed might have been then 
plished had she assumed a different atti
tude. But she stuck eo the

FREE ACTION OF THIS PARLIAMENT.
The hon. Minister went back
to the Allan contract. I shall letter of the bargain,
take a very short spaoe of time with re-1 insisted on the ponnd of flesh, was deter- 
ferenue to that portisn ef his epeech. mintid that there should te 
He said that thu Allan contract was the 
beat for this country except this one, 
and he threw the roepoositeihcy fur its 
failure upon ue. Well, Sir, Sir Hugh 
Allan and the hon. member fur Argen- 
teuil (Mr. Abbott) went to Englaa- iu 
order to arrange bond» to float the Allan 
scheme. They same book again and ay 
plied to fllovernment for bettor terras m 
two particulars. First, they wanted an l

SPEECH AT HOCHELAGA, 
that a “ contract firm” had been made.bv the contract ue *uefi power is re

al tu the Government, aad there is ; W ell, if the oontraot firm was made in 
gulating power in those regards at England—though my tenet is that tbe 

all. Under the Aot the Government contract was uraue by these gentlemen in 
w on Id have power to acquire the rail- Engiana earning to Mr. George Stephen 
way at any time Shat the publie interest on this side—and closed before fltese 
misfit demand; by tits oontraot the gentlemen came out, 1 need hardly say 
Government ie given no such power. I that after that period at whioh they 
Under the Act, the grades of the railway, nounoed the contract wae etoaed, there 
-he naterihls, the manner ef eonstrms-1 waa no opportunity for Canadiaa capita- 
ion, and the ehdeof workiag, iriMudiog liste te tende* Bet, even then, although
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